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' I 'he 
other cla)' I r', 'as re-reading one of my old treasures* while I was struggiing r,vith what

we rnean in Spred n'lten we say that we attempt to oft-er a iiturgical catechesis. We can look
at a l i turgical catechesis f iom both the inside and the outside. My old book helped me to
come to grips rvith sonre of the inside of l i turgical catechesis.

In the catcchctical progression of a Spred session, \ \ ,e begin by evoking human erperi-
ences. I 'his n-r igl i t  take trventy' to twenty f-rve minutes as each one in the community of faith
cal ls to minci a rcal l)  l i i , 'ed experience. Suppose rve evoke l iving in the l ight. One might
talk about his experie nce of w'aking up at dar.vn. Another might talk about the quali t l '  of
l ight u.hi le walkirrg in the new-fal len sno\\ ' .  Another might evoke an experience of l ight in
the sprinst inre and another mary' tocus on an experience of playing bal l  in the park in the
slunrner tu i l i {- lht.  ." \s cach one shares, there is a grorving ernotion of lo'u'e and grati tudc and
lrnai lr  the lcacler. in thc phase rve cal l  interiorization. nalncs the f-eel ing and emotion that
vl 'e i t l l  shat 'e no\\ as \\ 'e e 'u'oke oLrr expcriences of l i r . ' ing in the l ight.

At this poirt t  in t i re process. r,ve begin to shif t  into r.vhat rve cal l  the l i turgical evocation.
- l-his 

is a subtle shi l t  in the session and i t  recluires some care . We juxtapose our evocation of
being h"ppl ancl greite l i r l  in the l ight to a l ived l i turgical experience. Suppose r.re talk about
r,'n'ho carriccl the Iriister candle. We talk about how that person rvent dow'n the dark aislc in
the church. [ ' . r 'eryone u'aited tor the l ight and f-rnal lv there \vas an crplosion of l ight and thc
song ol ' l ight. thc [ ' .rLrl tct.  \ \ 'e al l  took some of the l ight rvi th otrr l i t t le candles and looked
at the l iqht rel lcc:tcd orr al l  the faces aroturd us. We u, 'erc in t l ie l iqht of Christ.

Onl - l  la tcr  noulc l  wc rcad
rvorlcl" ancl t l icn r\c \r trLrld

) 'oL l r  l i gh t . "

l ' rorn the scripture s the sa1 ing of Jesus " l  an'r thc Light ol '  thc
hei i r  the catechis t  sa1, to each one,  "Jcst is  s i i ) 's  to  yctu toda; .  lar r r

Al l  th is  takcs l i r r t r

catechesis .  Onc carr

ol ' t l -re sacred.

- l lvc  nr inutes to an hour  to  get  ins ide the progress ion of  a  l i turg ica l

a lso sav that  a l i turg ica l  catechesis  is  a sacrcd catcchcsis  or  i i  catechcsis

A catechcsis of thc sacred is the art of- helping a person to be attentive to God. 
'fb 

be
attentivc [o (iod means to allorv oneself and to help othcrs to be guided by'and lecl b1,Goc1
to ctcrnal bcatitudc u'hich is re f lected in the Iitr"rrgr'. God created us to sharc divinc happi-
ncss. ( iod's c lesire is that rr ,c al lou, 'ourscl 'u 'es to bc loveci  ancl  to be sar,ed. Or"rr  role is to
coi la iroratc in ()Lrr  o\ \n salrut ion bv bcirrs at tcut ive to ( iod.



A sacred pedagogy is a door to mystery. Mystery is not the absence of light. Mystery is a
superabundance of l ight. l 'his l ight cannot be imposed, nor is it to be explained or compre-
hended. Mystery mediates presence. One is absorbed and nourished by this presence. One
does not analyze this presence, one breathes in this presence. Our biggest traps as cat-
echists are to make God an abstraction or to avoid God altogether. A sacred pedagogy that
helps us to initiate a community of taith into mystery gives us a way to cope with our own
obtuseness in trying to be a good catechist.

Everyone has access to this presence of God but how is one to beconle aware and attentil 'e

to God and so be nourished in faith, hope and love?

L,piphanies can be fbund in sacred scripture. This happens when there is a manifestation of

the divine through what is known and observed. The ultimate epiphany we celebrate at

Christmastide when w,e celebrate the divine permeation in our world through and in Jesus.

Since then, our world is diaphonous, translucent, transparent fbr those with the eyes to see.

A sacred catechesis preperres ourselves and others fbr epiphanies. We are led beyond where

we expected to be.

To enter into this process, we start with the space that we create fbr this kind of liturgical

and sacred catechesis. To become attentive to God, we need to gather ourselves together, to

recollect ourselves. So lve have subdued lighting and speak in sofier voices. We take one

another very seriously ernd we are solemn with one another. Our gestures and manner ol'

being are calm. When r,ve look around at one another we begin to see laces softening and

relaxing, expressions becoming gentle. 
' fhe 

spir i t  of each one is being given a chance to

emerge to the space 'u,n'here God is r.vaiting for our attending. Silence becomes a welcome

bath. Our spir i ts are being ref icshed. 
' fhe 

room begins to take on the characterist ics of the

upper roonr, the Clenaclc of thc last supper.

-[o 
enter this desired space. a l i turgical catechesis imposes sonter,vhat on the person. An

ambiance of the sacred requires some bodily boundaries, some enrotional boundaries. We

gather our resources in close to oursel'u,es in order to expand in another part of our being.

Al l  this is not so much to be explained as to be l ived

A sacred l i t trrgical catechesis involves space. gesture, posture. t 'oice, elan, desire, relat ion-

ships and a tranfbrmation. One closes ones eyes to enter i t t t tr  ones owll  hidden rooln.

"When you pray, enter vour o\\/r1 roonr, shut your door and pray'to the frather r.vho hears You

in secret." (Matt.  6, 6) In the calnr of a commr-uri ty of faith hoppy'to be together rvi th closed

eyes, one learns to be arttentive to God. In the calm of a commutri t t '  ol ' f -aith hoppl '  to be

together w' i th eyes opelt rvide to re st on a l i t  candlc, one learns to bc attentiv 'e to Gocl. In thc

calm of a comrnunity ol ' fbi th hnpp,v' to be together in thc l ight, onc leartrs to be attenti 'u 'e to

Ciod in the Word being proclaimed.

In this sett ing, the community of ' fbi th is free to place gestures to express praise and thanks-

giving. Thc gestures may be more ful l  of meaning in a conimunitt '  rvi th our lr icnds rvit tr

disabilities tl-ran any rvords. 
-l-he 

community of faith leams to lor,'e gestures of praise and

loves to rest in si lencc. [n arl l  ol ' this, the community of faith is clcveloping a seltse of thc

sacred.  [n th is  sct t ing,  i t  is  no longer the catechis ts  a lone 'uvho take our  t i iends ser iousl r .  but

thel, take one anothe r seriously. E,ach one lends support to al l  the othe rs in their e{tbrt to bc



artentive to Ciod. Each one is supported by'all the others in their gestures to show God their

love and God receives these gestures as gifis of great importance.

In this way' the community of faith learns ritual gestures, ritual action, a liturgical way of

being in the world. One begins with attention to God in the community of faith in response

to the invitation and initiative of God. Gradually one's capacity for attention to God deep-

ens and widens. The spir i tual l i tb is but a sustained attention to God.

No one t ikes to be dissipated. Even l i t t le chi ldren become cranky in an ertmosphere of

dissipation. Our t i iends rvith disabi l i t ies do not do well  in an atmosphere o1'dissipation.
- l-het 

beconre disoriented and i l l  at ease. They l ike Spred, count the day's, prcpare their

clothes hours before a session, cal l  to make sure they have the r ight date, etc. because they

love to be cal led to si lence, to attention to God. They lol 'e to be in a sacred place and to be

taken seriously in their desire to be with God, and so do the catechists.

This der,'clopment o1'each persorl in the cornmunity of faith bears fiuit in the formal cel-

ebration of the liturgy. It is no longer a question of everyone grasping the superficial mean-

ing of al l  the elements of the l i turgy or sacraments, but i t  is a question of beginning to

inhabit a world of mystery being celebrated with the larger assembly.

Atter participating fully in a lbrmal liturgy'. the community of faith returns to their small

space to savor w,hat happened. This is the l i turgical evocation of a Spred session. "Rentem-

ber w.hen \\'e were all together around the fiaster candle? Remember when the light shone

on the face of each one... ' ]  Rernember how'\\ 'e sang and then we were si lcnt ' l  Remember

hou,'happy \\'e \,vere in the light of Clhrist'l Nor.v we are huppy in the light."

Another rvay of saying what w'e nrean b1' l i turgical catechesis is "Al l  that lve do to prepare

[o enter into the l i turgical experience and al l  that u'e do to understand al l  that comes out of

l i turgl ' ."  ** ' fhus catechesis is lor l i turgy'and f iorn l i turgy. Catechcsis thzrt is f iom l i turgy is

cal led N41'stagogy. I t  is an evocation of the l i turgy'that open out the u'ords, gestures, music,

si lences, objects and persous into their symbolic dimensions.

Sy'mbol is constructed in such il wav that r.r,hat is seen, heard, fe[t, smelled, knor,vn and

loved opens out beyond i tself .  In this opening out, mystery can be encottntered. Mystery

approaches Lls as niuch as \\'e approach it. \\ 'e lvake up to a ne\v dimension in life. We n'ake

rup anci are attentive. We lrakc Llp and zrre attentive to God. 
-fhis 

is w'hal w'e' learn in i t

l i turs ica l  catcchesis .  a  sacred catcchesis .  \ \ 'hen we sa) ' that  thc l i rs t  goal  o f  Spred is  t t t

c lerc lop a sensc o1 ' the sacred,  th is  is  w,hat  \ \ .e  are t ry ing to get  at .  When a par ish l i turg ica l

assenrbl l  is al i l 'e r^, ' i th a scnsc ol ' the sacrecl,  our { i iends r, l ' i th disabi l i t ics arc at c-ase. 
' l 'hey'

can be integrated into the heart of ' the parish in the tnost profound sensc.

.fhe 
Spred conrmunitr,  of lai th is r.vhcrc each one learns to be attetrt ive to God in l i f 'e and in

l i tru'gr.

Sr. IVlary'  Therese I larr ington, S.H., Chicago Spred Stalf

* [ Ielene l-ubienska de [,enr. 'al. l 'edaqogie Sacree, Desclee de Bror.rwer. Petris . 1966
**Victor ia M. ' l 'ufano. " l lovu Do \ [ /e Do Li turgical  Catcchcsis?" Li turg) '90, Apr i l  1977.
[. i t irrgr 

' l 'r ir ining 
Publication. I tt00 N.Hernritage. Clhicago Il 60622, p..1.



\r lCAI{l{ i ' l :  SPI{lNCi PI-ANNING lv{Etr I ' INGS

S'I ' N4ARY [,AKE I. 'ORlrS I. DIVINE pROVIDtrNCtfi. WES'rCFIEST.I'R
201 lrast l l l inois Rd. Parish Center 2550 Mayfair Ar.e, Copr,elt
Rudy Iberle Anne Rodden
Mondal '  May 12,7:30 p.m. S/ednesday May 14, l :30

ST. BARTFIOLOMEW, CHICI\GO QUEEN oF ANGtrt-S. CrI ICAGO
4924 \L'est Addison. Parish flenter 2330 West Sr,rnnl,sicle, Itectory
Lorraine Kurek N4ar-v- Ward, flob l{ess. Teresa Fett
Monday Ma) '  12,7:30 p.rn.  Wednesdav Mav 14. 7: j0

Sl'. M;\RCELLINII, SCF{AL.II\4Bt.iRG S'f. ptus, CI{ICAGO
822 So. Spr ingingsguth I{d.  Rcl .  Ed. Wing 1919 South Ashland. Gif t  Shop Basement
Aft E','ans Gloria Miranda, Mzrrgarita Lopez
T'uesday May 13, J:30 p.rn. Wednesda!' Ma\, 14.7.30

ST. JOSEPT{ SLTMMIT ST. TERRENCE. ALSIp
7240 West 57th St., ftectorv 4300 West 1l9th Srreer. Rectory
Marianne Devo Mary Ellen Lynch
1 'uesdal ,May 13,7 :30 p .m.  Thursdar-  May 15.  7 :30

S'l ' .  AGNITS, CHICAGO HEIGHTS
i 5 I 5 Chicago Road, Parish Center
.lack Yauger
T'hursdal' lv'Iay' 15, 7:30

IVIASS INTENTIONS REMEMBEIT SPRDI)
Requests and donations can bc arranged Please remember Spred in vour Will or
vr,'ith [ir. James McCarthl', Sprecl Center Trusts. These can be managed through
2956 So. Lowe Ave.Clhicago Il 60616 Mamre, a non-for-profit corporartion
i  l 2 -842 -  1039 dedicated to fund-raising for Spred.

$rd
SPRED, ' /"2956 S. Lowe, Chicago, l l l inois 60616
312  842 -  1039  .  Spec ia l  Re l i g i ous  Educa t i on
D iv i s i on ,  Rev .  James  H .  McCar thy ,  d i r ec to r
. Newsletter publ ished September through May;
subscript ion $10.00 per year.
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